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important laws

Ficks law of diffusion

J P AC rate of diffusion

p Permeability DC go niation fa
y

P Djf Asurface area
menL S D



















































gym µ nanny
membrane electrical mainlyaffects chargedparticles ions

potential

effectof pressure in one compartement higherpressureycan
higher

king FI Dcause

t.IE lowsEe

carriers facilitated diffusion

channekssimplediffns.is

Nan't Hoff's law

me

IT osmoticpressure

mamass Mm Mfg's

L volume for example

m
mol this is called

one T.si4rnEefntzIIm s

01 Jan Is 0514Importantotes Is am
1 high osmolarity hypertonic solution NaCl in water if we have

58.8g whichis to it'sMW
2 low osmolarity hypotonic solution

thenwehave 1grammolecular
3 amok ffgr.ly isotonic solution weightof Na grammolecular

normal weightof Cl then we have
280milliosmolekg 300milliosmole L 2osmoles

When you feel my 
heat look into my eyes

¼= RTC



osmolarity concentration number of ions
Molar or moles

Molarity M Osmolarity Osm L
of particles per formula unit

important from the doc's handout

important f i yISolution its osmolarity

Isotonic same as plasma
same as blood

hypertonic higher than plasma

higher than blood

lower than plasma
hypotonic lower than blood



tee 4mm
can be applied for membranes that are
permeable for only one ion

Nernest equation to calculate potential

E 2 In a
a in

V 2.3 2 19
nR gas constant 2 Valence electrons

T temperature f Faraday's constant

equilibrium

F 61.54

so V 6121 109444 Ci the

Nernst equation E m 61 log Ci o Co iiimemorize

high permeabilityfor kt S permeability for Nat



for our cells we use
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another law



Patch clamp technique tchuerrtenghnigupebdyppwehimh.gg can measure the

High Nat h
e

polarized state resting state
no channels are open

extracellular matrix

repolarizing
more negative potential Hyper polarization

byactivating K channel's

less negative potential Depolarization
byactivating Natchannels

the potential equilibrium for sodium is 610 at this potent
the Nat channels will close kt channels will open


